
TORRANCE
RESIDENT
DIRECTOR

A Torrance resident for 
the past four years, Paul 
Dehne, has been named resi 
dent director for the new 
Halverson-Lcavell Mortuary 
at Cravens and Engracia, which 
Is to be dedicated during open 
house ceremonies this week 
end,

A native of Wisconsin, where 
he was burn in IIMR, Dehne 
has bern associated with the 
mortuary service since WHi. II" 
has bern living in Sepulv.-da 

gardens Mince 1951 but. will now 
phake his home in quarters pro 

vided "t the mortuary.
Married and the father of two 

children. Dehne has been em 
ployed in Los Angeles and San 
Diego prior to his association 
with Hiilveiron Mortuary.

rkin? for iilHiut fil) automobiles, spacious chiipel mid 
 roiiiiillngs for runernl servlcves. Open house will be held at the 
y .Saturday and Sunday.

Elder Halverson
Active in Area

tuary firm which is dedicating its newest establishment 
here this week is II. R. Halverson, Sr., prominent San 
Pedro civic leader since he moved there from Minnesota 
in 1924.

He was born In Battle Lake, 
Mlnn., on Sept. 13, 1S87, and ,il- 
tended grammar and high 
M'hool there before enl

In 181S. He entered the The new Halve rson-Leavell 
undertaking profession In 1016: Mortuary at Cravens and En- 
In partnership with two broth- gracia is proving to be a "must-

were all In the undertaking fornla funeral dl
visiting the mortuary during

•i IN BI'SrNESS . . .
I T. !x>avell, hrother-ln.
.o Henry R. Halvcrson 

liiril the Iliilversons 
lling the new Tnrraiicn 
ary at Cravens nml En-

a. I.cavcll, a popular
Pedro resident for »cv- 
ears, will take nn active

In the management of
new facilities In Tor-

Beautiful New 
Edifice Open

Official open house at the new $150.000 Halverson- 
I.eavoll Mortuary at Cravens and EnEraria. has been 
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, it was announced 
here yesterday hy H. R. Halverson, Jr., partner in the 
new establishment.

Recently completed as one 
he most beautiful mortuary 
 hapels

ma|| .sr rvices can be held In 
drawing (.|,HI)n | in tnp main

The new mortuary, a new ad- building. This chapel can he dl- 
dition to the Halverson Mor- vidcd hv folding cedar and plas- 
timry firm which was started i tic part'itlon for use as slumber 
in San Pcdro In 1924, by H. R. : rooms. A third slumber roorii 
Halverson, Sr., who is still ac-1 also Is available, 
live In the business. ! The comfort of those using

The new Torrance mortuary j the facilities of the new niortu- 
caiTlGH the name of Halverson-1 ary Is assured by a $5000 air 
Leavell, the son and son-in-law' conditioning unit which has 
of the senior Mr. Halverson.' been Installed in the structure, 
liolh H. R. Halverson, .Jr., and Music for the chapel can be 
Alfred T. Leavell arc licensed \ furnished by a modern new 
morticians. i electric, organ mounted in a loft.

Resident director of the f.rm j at the rear.
will be Paul Dehno, a resident Floor treatment In the foyer 
of Torrance for the past four and solarium is in gray slate, 
years. j the rest of the building is ear-

Designed by Architect Carl-! pctcd.
Ion Winslow of the firm of j A special invitation to all rcsl- 
Wlnslow and Llnd, the new | dents of the area to visit the

SKTTI.KS I\ NKW OTKU K . . . Henry It. Halverson tries 
out bin desk In the modestly furnished family conference 
room at the new mortuary prior to the open house this week 
en,I. Halvcrson, who bus Ix'i'ii associated with his father In 
the undertaking profession for more than 15 years, will lake, 
an active role in the management of the new firm.

Earphones 
Available 

I For Deaf
i ; : Friends and relatives attend- 
i Ing services for loved ones need 
^ ! not worry about missing the 

rites because of a hearing de 
ls, feet at the new Halverson- 
? Leavell mortuary, according to 

H. R. Halverson, Jr.
Built into the new $150,000 

; mortuary chapel is an amplifi 
cation system which will feed

KMttiANT IIMXI TV . . . The so 
is shown here in Hit-. |>lintn K iii|>li 
acterizes the building's cvteriiir I 
the theme of the hiillding. The f 
ium and patio at the rlijit.

in iidimsphero of Hie Halverson IxMivell Mnrlimry chapel 
iiklng down the renter aisle. The stonework which char- 
u-nughl into tin- chii|H>l where II effectively lies In with 
illy room Is at the left of the chapel's front, I lie solar-

the of t h inis
and other portions of the rites 
into an earphone which t h e 
deaf and hard of hearing can 
use.

Back pews In the chapel are 
equipped to canned the ear 
phones when needed, Halverson 
said.

The amplification system also
Is connected to the firm's main
office which enables the direc
tor to follow the progress of
the rites without being In I be
chapel. The system Is one-way,
Halverson assures, thus pic
eluding any possibility of out-
sid« noises being brought into
the chapel through the system.

Also contained In the strue-
re Is an Intercommunication

ycteni which enables the direc
r sitting In the main office to

ipi-nk to drivers In (he large
arking area behind the chapel
nd In the garage area without

listurbing those using the
'hapcl.

H. R. HALVERSON JR. 
FOLLOWS FAMILY LINE

Henry R. Halverson, Jr., followed in the footsteps 
of his father, grandfather, and six uncles, when he 
began his study in the California College of Embalm 
ing more, than 15 years ago.

Entering the college after graduating from Stan 
ford University, Halverson was successful in obtain 
ing a California license and has since been associated 
with his father in the Malverson Mortuary business.

Married and the father of three children, one son 
and two daughters, Halverson is a graduate of San 
Pedro High School. He was born in Minnesota on 
April 6, 11)17, and came to San IVdro with his parents 
in 1924.

He is a member of the San 1'edro Rotary Club.
He is associated in the Torrance mortuary with 

his brother-in-law, Alfrr-d T. I.oa\ell.

| Ministers 
jGet Room 
Near Chapel

A separate study for minis 
ters using the new Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary has been pro 
vided Just off the main chapel.

The small office, which in 
cludes desk and chair, has been 
provided to permit ministers 
preparing for a service to sit 
down and go over noted or just 
to relax If (hat is his desire, 
according to H. R. Halverson 
Jr.

Also adjacent to the chapel [ 
Is a spacious flower room I 
which has an entry from thcj 
rear parking lot. This room is | 
designed to permit storage of 
floral arrangements until time 
for the service and to facilitate 
the handling of arrangements at j

arc scheduled. The room in Just 
a lew steps from the parkins 
lot, or from the front of. the i
. haprl. I

(nary in lliinlinnu.il Park.
In 11)24, Mr. Halverson ac 

quired the Goodrich Undertak 
ing company In San Pcdro 
which was operated at that 
time as Goodrich-Halverson. He 
successfully passed the state 
examination hero and was li 
censed as a mortician, a license 
he has held to this day.

During his active years In 
San Pcdro, Mr. Halverson has 
been a leader In such organiza 
tions as the San Pedro Rotary 
Club, Scottish Rite of Long 
Beach, Al Mallkah Shrine of 
Los Angeles, the Blue lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, Moose, 
Elks. Eagles, Sons of Norway, 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
(he YMCA.

Torranrv lluln>n! 
It's tlu>

It wusii'l the heat, so It 
must have liccn (he humidity.

Although Tornillcc rest. 
(UinU were sweltering this 
weeli, li'inpcruliircs reached 
only XI on Sunday, three de. 
grecs under the year's high 
est XT nil .May IX. If lilM 
year Is any Indication, the 
worst Is yet In conic, since 
hut yeur's liMllcsI duy wus 
AUK. .11, with H 1)1 degree 
mullim.

Sunday's high was XI, while 
.Monday's »as Kll, Tuesday's 
was X'!, anil >estenli>.\'s \\as 
It ciiiil|iHl-Htl\ely I'liol 711.


